Two New Advocacy Tools from First Focus

- Child Investment Research Hub
  - [https://firstfocus.org/resources/child-investment-research-hub](https://firstfocus.org/resources/child-investment-research-hub)

- Action alerts for the American Family Act and the Working Families Tax Relief Act
  - [https://secure.everyaction.com/vhOBuJ_DSkePQt2Ij75Mdg2](https://secure.everyaction.com/vhOBuJ_DSkePQt2Ij75Mdg2)
American Family Act (H.R. 3899)

○ Led by Reps. Rosa DeLauro (D-CT), Suzan DelBene (D-WA), and Ritchie Torres (D-NY)

○ Cosponsored by over 200 House members

Working Families Tax Relief Act (S. 1992)

○ Led by Senators Sherrod Brown (D-OH), Michael Bennet (D-CO), Cory Booker (D-NJ), Raphael Warnock (D-GA), Ron Wyden (D-OR) and Dick Durbin (D-IL)

○ Over 40 Senators in total support the bill
Both bills reinstate improvements to the Child Tax Credit and make these improvements permanent.

The Working Families Tax Relief Act (Senate bill) also reinstates and makes permanent changes to the Earned Income Tax Credit from 2021, including reducing age of eligibility for foster youth and youth experiencing homelessness.

The American Family Act (House bill) makes some additional important fixes to the Child Tax Credit, including restoring access to the Child Tax Credit for a million immigrant children with ITINs.